Fifth Lecture
5. Prefixes (Cont’d)
Summary of previous lectures
In the previous lectures we talked about the basic elements of the medical word:
word root, combining form, suffix, and prefix. The meaning of a word is determined
by how these elements are combined. Detailed information about suffixes is
mentioned. Suffix linking and suffix types are explained in detail and many examples
related to the surgical, diagnostic, pathological, grammatical and plural suffixes are
also provided. Detailed information about prefixes is also mentioned. Prefix linking
and prefix types are explained in detail and many examples related to different
types of prefixes are provided.

5.1.1. Prefixes of position, number and measurement, and direction
(Cont’d)66
Table 5-1: Examples of commonly used prefixes of direction as well as their meanings and word analyses

Prefix (Meaning)
ab(from, away
from)

Word (Arabic67)
ab/duction
()تَبْعيد

Pronunciation68
æbˈdʌkʃn

ad(toward)

ad/duction
()ت َ ْقريب

əˈdʌk ʃən

circum(around)

circum/ren/al
() َحو َل ال ُك ْليَ ِة

ˈsɜːkəmˈriːnl

Analysis
movement of a limb away from (an
axis of) the body
-duction: act of leading, bringing,
conducting
movement of a limb toward (an axis
of) the body
-duction: act of leading, bringing,
conducting
pertaining to around the kidney
ren: kidney
-al: pertaining to
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5. PREFIXES (CONT’D)

peri-:

(FIFTH LECTURE)

peri/odont/al
(السن
ِ ) َد َوا ِع ِم

ˌperiəˈdɒntl

pertaining to around a tooth
odont: teeth
-al: pertaining to
diadia/rrhea
ˌdaɪəˈrɪə
flow through
(through, across) ()إسهال
-rrhea: discharge, flow
Diarrhoea is a condition of
abnormally frequent discharge or
flow of fluid faecal matter from the
bowel.
trans/vagin/al
pertaining to across or through the
transˌtrænzvəˈdʒaɪnl
َ
(ق ال َمهبِل
vagina69
ِ )بط ِر ْي
vagin: vagina; -al: pertaining to
ectoecto/gen/ous
ekˈtɒdʒənəs
forming outside the body or
(outside,
(ي ال َم ْنشَأ
structure
ِ
ُّ )خار ِج
outward)
gen: forming, producing, origin
-ous: pertaining to,
An ectogenous infection is one that
exoexo/tropia
ˌeksəˈtrəʊpiə
originates outside of the body.
( خار ِجي؛
turning outward (of one or both
ِ َح َو ٌل
)خَزَ ر
eyes)
-tropia: turning
ˌekstrəˈkreɪniəl
extra/crani/al
outside the skull
extra(خار َج القِحْ ف
crani: cranium (skull)
ِ )
-al: pertaining to
endoendo/crine
ˈendəʊkrɪn
secrete70 within
(in, within)
(صماء
-crine: secrete
َ )
Endocrine describes a gland that
secretes directly into the
bloodstream.
intraintra/muscul/ar ˌɪntrəˈmʌskjələ(r) within the muscle
( ضل؛
muscul: muscle
ِ
َ داخ َل ال َع
ي
-ar: pertaining to
َ ) َع
ٌّ ض ِل
71
parapara/nas/al
ˌpærəˈneɪzl
beside the nose
(near, beside;
()مجاور لألنف
nas: nose
beyond)
-al: pertaining to
supersuper/ior
suːˈpɪəriə(r)
pertaining to the upper part of a
(upper, above)
()ع ُْل ِوي
structure
-ior: pertaining to
suprasupra/ren/al
pertaining to above the kidney
(above;
( ،فَوقَ ال ُك ْل َية
ren: kidney
ْ ) ُك
excessive;
ظ ِري
-al: pertaining to
superior)

69

Vagina: /vəˈdʒaɪnə/ the passage in the body of a woman or female animal between the outer sex organs and the
womb
70
Secrete: /sɪˈkriːt/ to produce a liquid substance
71
Para- may also be used as a suffix meaning to bear (offspring)
26

5. PREFIXES (CONT’D)

ultra(excess, beyond)

(FIFTH LECTURE)

ultra/son/ic
(صوتِي
َ َ)فَوق

ˌʌltrəˈsɒnɪk

pertaining to sound beyond (that
which can be heard by the human
ear)
son: sound
-ic: pertaining to

5.1.2. Other common prefixes
Many other common prefixes may also be used to change the meaning of a word.
See Table 5-2 for a list of some other common prefixes.
Table 5-2: Examples of other commonly used prefixes along with their meanings and word analyses

Prefix (Meaning)
a-72
(without, not)

Word (Arabic)
a/mast/ia
()ا ْن ِعدا ُم الثدْي

Pronunciation
əˈməstiə

an-73

an/esthesia
()تخدير

ˌænəsˈθiːziə

72

Analysis
without a breast
mast: breast
-ia: condition
Amastia may be the result of a
congenital74 defect, an endocrine75
disorder76, or mastectomy77.
without feeling
-esthesia: feeling
Anaesthesia may be a partial78 or
complete loss of sensation with or
without loss of consciousness79.

The prefix a- is usually used before a consonant
The prefix an- is usually used before a vowel
74
Congenital: /kənˈdʒenɪtl/ (of a disease or medical condition) existing since or before birth
75
Endocrine: /ˈendəʊkrɪn/ connected with glands that put hormones and other products directly into the blood
76
Disorder: /dɪsˈɔːdə(r)/ (medical) an illness that causes a part of the body to stop functioning correctly
77
Mastectomy: /mæˈstektəmi/ a medical operation to remove a person's breast
78
Partial: /ˈpɑːʃl/ not complete or whole
79
Consciousness: /ˈkɒnʃəsnəs/ the state of being able to use your senses and mental powers to understand what is
happening
73
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5. PREFIXES (CONT’D)

anti(against)

contra-

brady(slow)
dys(bad; painful;
difficult)
eu(good, normal)
hetero(different)

(FIFTH LECTURE)

anti/bacteri/al
() ُمضا ُّد ال َجراثيم

ˌæntibækˈtɪəriəl against bacteria
bacteri: bacteria
-al: pertaining to
Antibacterials are substances that kill
bacteria or inhibit80 their growth or
replication81.
against conception82 or impregnation83
contra/ception ˌkɒntrəˈsepʃn
-ception: conceiving
() َم ْن ُع ال َح ْمل
Contraceptive techniques prevent
pregnancy by means of medication, a
device, or a method that blocks or
alters one or more of the processes of
reproduction.
brady/cardia
ˌbrædɪˈkɑːdiə
slow heart rate
ْ )ب
(ُط ُء القَ ْلب
-cardia: heart
dys/tocia
dɪsˈtəʊʃə
difficult childbirth
(عس ُْر ال ِوالَ َدة
-tocia: childbirth, labour
ُ )
eu/pnea
(سوائِيةُ التنَفُّس
َ )
hetero/graft
ُ )
(ط ْع ٌم َغي َْر ِوي

juːpˈniə
ˈhetərəʊˌɡrɑːft

80

normal breathing
-pnea: breathing
different transplant84
-graft: transplantation
A heterograft, also called a xenograft, is
a transplant of tissue from another
species85 that is used as a temporary
graft in certain cases, as in treating a
severely burned patient when tissue
from the patient or from a tissue bank
is not available.

Inhibit: /ɪnˈhɪbɪt/ to prevent sth from happening or make it happen more slowly or less frequently than normal
Replication: /ˈreplɪkeɪt/ (of a virus or a molecule) to produce exact copies of itself
82
Conception: /kənˈsepʃn/ the process of an egg being fertilized inside a woman's body so that she becomes
pregnant
83
Impregnate: /ˈɪmpreɡneɪt/ to make a woman or female animal pregnant
84
Transplant: /trænsˈplɑːnt/ a medical operation in which a damaged organ, etc. is replaced with one from another
person; an organ, etc. that is used in a transplant operation
85
Species: /ˈspiːʃiːz/ a group into which animals, plants, etc. that are able to breed with each other and produce
healthy young are divided, smaller than a genus and identified by a Latin name
81
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5. PREFIXES (CONT’D)

(FIFTH LECTURE)

homo(same)

homo/graft
ُ )
(ط ْع ٌم ِمثْ ِلي

ˈhɒməˌɡrɑːft

homeo-

homeo/plasia
(س ٌج ِمثْ ِلي
ُّ َ)تَن

ˌhəʊmiəˈpleɪʒə

mal(bad)

mal/nutrition
()سو ُء الت ْغ ِذيَة

ˌmælnjuːˈtrɪʃn

pan(all)

pan/arthr/itis
( فاص ِل
ِ ْالتِهابُ ال َم
امل
ِ )الش
pseudo/cyesis
() َح ْم ٌل كاذِب

pænɑːˈθraɪtɪs

pseudo(false)

ˌsjuːdəʊsaɪˈiːsɪs

syn-90
syn/dactyl/ism sɪnˈdæktɪlɪzəm
ُ ِ)ا ِْرت
(union,
(فاق األَصا ِبع
together, joined)

tachy(rapid)

tachy/pnea
(ع النفَس
ُ س ُّر
َ َ )ت

ˌtækɪpˈniə

86

same transplant
-graft: transplantation
A homograft, also called an allograft, is
a transplant of tissue obtained from a
member of the patient’s own species.
Commonly transplanted organs include
bone, kidney, lung, and heart.
Recipients take immunosuppressive86
drugs to prevent tissue rejection.
formation of new tissue similar to that
already existing in a part
-plasia: formation, growth
bad nutrition87
Malnutrition refers to any disorder
resulting from an inadequate or
excessive intake88 of food.
inflammation of all (or many) joints
arthr: joint
-itis: inflammation
false pregnancy89
-cyesis: pregnancy
Pseudocyesis is a condition in which a
woman believes she is pregnant when
she is not and begins to develop all the
physical characteristics associated with
pregnancy.
condition of joined fingers or toes
dactyl: fingers; toes
-ism: condition
Syndactylism varies in degree of
severity from incomplete webbing of
the skin of two digits91 to complete
union of digits and fusion of the bones
and nails.
rapid breathing
-pnea: breathing

Immunosuppressive: /ˌɪmjʊnəʊsəˈprɛsɪv/ any drug used for immunosuppression (/ˌɪmjʊnəʊsəˈprɛʃən/ medical
suppression of the body's immune system, esp in order to reduce the likelihood of rejection of a transplanted organ);
supress: /səˈpres/ to prevent sth from growing, developing or continuing
87
Nutrition: /njuˈtrɪʃn/ the process by which living things receive the food necessary for them to grow and be healthy
88
Intake: /ˈɪnteɪk/ the amount of food, drink, etc. that you take into your body
89
Pregnancy: /ˈpreɡnənsi/ the state of being pregnant (/ˈpreɡnənt/ (of a woman or female animal) having a baby or
young animal developing inside her/its body)
90
The prefix syn- appears as sym- before b, p, ph, or m
91
Digit: /ˈdɪdʒɪt/ (anatomy) a finger, thumb or toe
29

